
At a recent meeting, Chatham-Kent Council ap-
proved the following two recommendations regarding
Commnnity Hubs Update:

r. Administration develop a detailed business case
on the feasibility of creating and operating a Communi-
ty Hub in Ridgetown, working in conjunction with the
Ridgetown Adult Activity Centre and the RiCgetown
Library as the anchor agencies.

z. Administration conduct public information ses-
sions in Wallaceburg, Dresden, Wheatley, Tilbury,
Blenlreim, and Chatham throughout 2or7 to gauge
community and/or agency interest in Comrnunity
Hubs.

Community meetings were held in the Fall of zo16
in Ridgetown to discuss the possibility of creating a
Community Hub in Ridgetown. Approx. 53 people at-
tended the meetings, and most were in favour of a joint
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Gommunity Hub's'slow moving, process
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This parcel of land that was donated by Paul Harrison to the
AdultActivity Centre in 2015 is still awaiting a construction
project.
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(Cont'dfrom Front)
parurership between the Ridgetown Adult Activity Centre and the Ridgetown Litrrary. wayne Balmer, president
of the Ridgetown andAreaAdultActivity Centre, authorizedbythe meLbership, orn.iuli'g;;."ffi;;"i-1"-
istration that they would like to partnerwith the corporationLrtn. Municipality oiCnuirr"u--r"rrtl, trr"lt"rr-
ning- ofa Community Hub and went as far as offering their current parcel of donated land as a proposedloc'ation
for the hub (Erie Street South).

since the community meetings it has been'slow moving' said Balmer about the process. ..As 
a Board, we arestill on side with it and we've been investigating it, but it'siertainly in the first stage-s we have a long way to go,it's a slow moving process." ---o---

"we still think it's a g-ood fit (the library and the adult centre). we were present at the April z4th Council meet-ing," stated Balmer. "We are willing to work with them, but I just don't know how long tire Board i, grirs i, U"willing.to w_art. They are working with ,s, but we are eager to get started.', '

During the council meeting, Councillor Steve Pinsonneau[ expressed his thoughts on getting started in thenear ftiture on the project. ---- .-o^-*

"The seniors have yorked diligentlyto put this on the path to moving forward and,kudos,to them,,,said pin-
sonneault' "Both of these groups have outgrown their existing buildinls and we have to do something here inthe near future. I see this as being a 'good marriage'. This coid set thJ pattern for the rest of the m,nicipality
depending how it worla. I'm looking forward to thi next steps.',

Cotrncillor David VanDamme agrees that this could be a'good fit'for Ridgeto*1.
"Certainly we have to give a lot of credit to staff on this oie and to the Ri?getown seniors,,, stated CouncillorDavid vanDamme. "I think the parhrership that could be created here can b.iig great ;conomic stimulus as well

as social economic benefit to the community of Ridgetown. It's moments like thls-that create great excitemeht forme and I'm sure many others around this iable. I look forward to truly seeing how this is goilg to unfold in thenext several months ahead."
Councillor Carmen McGregor also shared her appreciation of the report that night. "I like to see that this is

coming forn'ard," stated McGregor. "I'm sllre back when Thomas Keilytrought foiivard the Asset na*"g"*""t
Plan, we amended one.of the motions that passed, one about developing ro*J.o*-u.rity consultations with thecommunity and council. And that purpose would be to ensure ttrat ttre-aUitity to generate.revenue can cover our
expenditures. So to me, going out in tlie community might flt into that portion of;hai;; brought forward with
Thomas's Asset Management Plan and it someho* co.rld be tied into that when he Uringr back the finalizedAsset
Management Plan. At this point I gttess it's rnore including council on rnaybe u *o.ffi committee of some softwhen they're doing the community hubs. I request that alministration give &at consi'deratior, ,t tfrut poirrt oftime when they're looking to develop tlte comrnunity hqbs. Maybe a .ot ncillo. or two could be appointed tothatcommittee going into the communities. I'm sure thit when the community *"utir.rg. tuilu place,iilat .L"".1iLr.from their own community would like to be there. If we could set up a cotincillor oi t*o, along with administra-tion, it might cover what I'd asked out of Mr. Kelly's asset direction."

The motion passed 16-o to aDDrove the renoit, A dpteilpri hrrcino.cc nqta .^,itl ha ^-+-L.ri^L^r


